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If a person Is 111 and needs a medi
cine is it not wise to gst one that has 
stood the test of time and has hun
dreds of thousands of cures to its 
credit ?

A great many women who are ill try 
everything they hear of in the way of 
medicine, and tnis experimenting with 
unknown drags is a constant menacs 
to their already impaired health.

Thia seems to us vary unwise, for 
there are remedies which are no ex
periments and have been known years 
and years to be doing only good.

Take for instance Lydia R. Pink
ham's Vegetable Compound; for thirty 
years Its record has been one un
broken chain of succeaa No medicine 
for female ills ths world has ever 
known has suoh a record for cures.

It seems so strange that some people 
wiki take medicines about which they 
really know nothing, some of which 
might be, and are, really harmful ; 
while on the other hand it is easily 
Croved that over one million women 

ave been restored to health by Lydia 
K. lhnkham's Vegetable Compound.

We have published in the news
papers of the United States more 
genuine testimonial letters than have 
ever been published in the interest of 
any other medicine.

All this should, and does, produce a 
spirit of confidence in the hearts of 
women which is difficult to dislodge, 
and when they are asked to take some
thing else they say, '* No, we want 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound, which has been tried, and 
never found wanting, whose reliability 
Is established far beyond the experi
mental stxge.’’

We have thousands of letters like the 
following addressed to Mrs. Pinkham, 
showing that

Monthly Suffering la Al- 
way» Oured by Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Oompound, also Back
ache and Boarlng-down 
paina*

•‘I suffered untold agony every 
month and could get no relief until I 
tried your medicine ; your letter of ad- 
rioe and a few bottles of Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound havs 
made me the happiest woman alive I 
shall bless you as long aa I live.”—Miss 
Jois Saul., Dover. Mich.

“ Four years ago I had almost given 
ap hope of ever being well again. I 
was afflicted with those dreadful head
ache spells which would sometimes 
last three or four dsys. Also had 
backache, bearing-down pains, lencor- 
rhoaa. dixziness. and terrible pains at 
monthly periods, confining me to my 
bed. After reading so many testi
monials for your medicine, I concluded 
to try it 1 began to pick up after 
taking the first bottle, and have con
tinued to gain rapidly, and now feel 
Hke a different woman. I can recom
mend Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound in the highest terms to all 
sick women.”—Miss Rosa HxLDxn. 
IM W. Cleveland Ave., Canton, G.

Two Lattara which Provo 
that Lydia E. Pinkham'a 
Vogetabfe Oompound Will 
Romove Tumor and Ouro 
Other Female Weakneaa.I

•• Two years ago I was a great 
sufferer from womb trouble and pro
fuse flowing each month, and tumors 
would form In the womb. I had four 
tumors in two years. I went 
treatment with doctors, but
me no good, and I thought 1 would 
have to resort to morphine.

“ The doctor said that all that oonld 
help me was to have an operation and 
have the wo_ib removed, but I had 
board of Mrs. Pinkham's medicine and 
decided to try it, and wrote for her 
advice, and after taking her Vegetable 
Compound the tumors were expelled 
and I began to get stronger right 
along, and am as well as ever before. 
Can truly say that I would never had 
gotten well had it not been for Lydia 
E. Pinkham's Compound.”—Mast A. 
Btahl. Watsontown, P^

** After following the directions 
given in your kind letter for the treat
ment of leucorrheiG I can say that I 
have been entirely cured by the use 
of Lydia E. Pinkham's remedies, and 
will gladly recommend them to my 
friends.”—A. B. Datum, Binghamton, 
N. Y.
Another Om« of Womb, 
Kidney and Bladder 
Trouble Oured by Lydia 
E. Plnkhamfe Vegetable 
Oompound,

“ Dkar Fbibjid— Two years ago I had 
ehild-bed fever and womb trouble in 
its worst form. For eight months after 
birth of babe I was not able to sit up. 
Doctors treated me, but with no help. 
I had bearing-down pains, burning in 
stomach, kidney and bladder trouble 
and my back was stiff and sore, the 
right ovary was badly affected and 
everything I ate distressed me, and 
there was a bad discharge.

“I was confined to my bed when I 
wrote to you for advice and followed 
I our directions faithfully, taking

.ydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound. Liver Pills and using the Wash, 
and am now able to do the moet of my 
housework. I believe I should have 
died li it had not been for your Com
pound. I hope this letter may lie ths 
result of benefiting some other suffer
ing woman. 1 recommend your Com
pound to every one.”—Mrs. Mary 
Vaughn, Trimble, Pulaski Co., Ky.

Among the uses rvceutly fouud for 
aluminum is tile soldering of Iruu rails 
end to end lu order to obtain a smooth, 
continuous track. Aluminum has the 
property of produclug great beat lu the 
act of combining with oxygen. Th* 
ends of the rails are placinl together lu 
a crucible til.ed with a mixture of alum 
inum and irou ore. The mixture being 
tired, an Intense beat results, aud the 

j rails art- firmly soldered together. This 
i Is said to be quite as effieacious as the 
I electric metho«! of soldering.

The eqlor aud character of the walls 
have much to do with the lighting of a 

i room. Receut experiments have shown 
i these percentages of reflection for dlf- 
I ferent wall materials: Black velvet. 
0.4 per cent, black cloth 1.03 per eeut, 
black paper 4.5 per cent, dark blue 0.5 
Iht cent, dark-green 10.1 per cent, pale 
r«sl 10.2 per eent, dark yellow 20 per 
cent, pale-blue ;10 per eeut. pal«syellow 
40 per cent, pale green 40.5 per cent, 
pale-orange 54.S per cent, pure white 
70 per eeut, mirror covering 02 per 
cent

As Is well known, some metals are 
unsuitable for castlug. while others, 
like Iron, can readily be east In auy 
desired shape. The property of east 
lug well Is said to depeud upou wheth
er the uietal contracts or expauds on 
solidifying from the liquid form. Iron, 
like water, expauds In solidifying, and 
hence the solid metal may be »eeu float
ing lu the liquid iron about It. The ex
pansion causes It to All the die Into 
which is poured, and so it can be east 
easily. Gold and sliver contract In 
cooling, and therefore are not suitable 
for casting.

Meteors may be observetl practically 
the whole year rouud, except when 
cloud or moonlight Interferes; yet one 
month ranks pre-eminently as the me
teor mouth—the month of August. It 
Is only In recent years that our knowl
edge of these natural tireworks bas 
made any real advauce. By the labors 
of a very few observer», one of whom. 
Mr. Denning, may be said to have out
weighed all others put together in the 
value and number of his results, we 
know of many hundreds of radiant 
points, and they have been shown to be 
not mere distempers of the air, but 
bodies of a truly planetary nature, trav
eling round the sun In orbits as defined 
as that of the earth itself.

On every aide the Alps send down 
rivers, leaping from the rocks, and in 
the lower lands, especially on the Ital
ian side, spreading out Into beautiful 
blue lakes. Recently the stored-up en
ergy of these Alpine streams has been 
brought 
stances, 
power.

, already 
and works are now under way on the 
river Ticino, below Its point of Issue 
from Lake Maggiore, which will. It Is 
expected, furnish 12.000 effective horse
power to be distributed among a string 
of manufacturing tow ns reaching down 
Into the plain of Lombardy. It was or
iginally Intended to send this power to 
Milan, 
seized 
towns.
energy

under control. In many In
for the production of electric 
The river Adda at raderne 
furnishes 13.000 horse-power.

but all of It baa been eagerly 
by the Intervening smaller 
The Alps are yet rich In unused 

of this kind.

MARK TWAIN.

It la a mystery to every one why It 
was ever originated, for as a unit of 
value It la only a fiction. There are no 
mills, never have be»Hi and never will 
be uuder the clrvunistauiva. therefore I 
don't aee why It is put Iu the books Iu 
the primary schools, with the explaua 
tlou that teu of them make I cent 1 
am glad tv know that the mill does 
not get auy more luto the school books 
of the graded schools beyoud the pri
maries. I have been a banker for thir
ty years, but know notlilug of the mill 
except what was told me the first week 
I went to school. All my life lias ahowu 
tue that 1 was told wrvug and that 
there are uot teu or auy other uutuber 
of mills Iu a cent

“Several weeks ago I w as Iu Portugal, 
aud I had decided to return direct to 
Bostou from l.tsbou rather than to Hull 
in the ordinary way to New York and 
from there to Boston by rail. On ap
plying at a hotel for a room I asktsl. 
as Is customary, what was the price. 
The clerk answered 750 rels per day. 
This was a uew oue on me. for. though 
1 bad ruu up ou a number of different 
coins iu my day here aud Iu various 
parts of Europe, It was the first time 
I had heard of a rei. Somehow I did 
not like the sound of the word. and. 
turning to another clerk, asked what 
was the price of a first class passage ou 
a good steamer from Lisbon to Boston. 
He answered that it was *80,000 rels,' 
and seemed to be willing to send me 
off on the next steamer. This necessi
tated my asking for an explanation, 
and. as the clerk talked English as well 
as I did. I asked him to put his rels 
Into American dollars and ceuts. This 
he did by explaining that the prices 
charged for a room, without board, was 
75 cents per day. and that the steamer 
fare was $N0. This led on to a talk of 
rels, which Is the unit value of Portu
gal. In value It represents about the 
same as a mill. The hotel clerks told 
me that there were no rels as a matter 
of fact In Portugal and uever had been, 
though all values were based ou them 
for a unit”

A Responsible Person.
There wax trouble iu the othee of the old 

P. D. <k M.
When the uews came iu that No. 4 bad 

smashed with No. 2
And distributed calamity for halt a mile 

around
Till it was impossible tu see the color of 

the ground.
And the Chairman of executives said tu 

the l’resideut:
“It strikes me Ihst you can't run a rail

road worth a cupper cent!”
Whereupon the Geueral Manager was 

called upon the floor
And informed that he was careless in the 

case of 2 and 4;
And the General Manager remarked: “1 

very plainly see
That the Geueral Superintendent needs 

a red-hot roast from me----- "
Which the same induced the General Su

perintendent to call iu
Division Superintendent, whom he 
criticised like sin.

who straightway had the master of 
the road report tu him

a roasting then aud there adminis
tered with dash and vim.

Said the master of the road: "The section 
foreman is the chap

Who has caused this great disaster, and 
I'll knock him ont a rap.”

So he called the section foreman, and be 
said: “You careless cuss.

Your remarkable stupidity bas 
scapegoats of us—”

Which the section foreman took as 
a personal affront

And resolved right then and there 
a criticising stunt

On bis own book, so be called the mao 
who greases up the track.

And he said: “It seems to me you ought 
to find a friendly crack

And crawl into it and pull your carcass 
after you, you chump.

For neglect of duty on your part has got 
us on the Jump!

If you'd greased your tracks this accident 
would never have occurred;

You just go and draw your salary, with
out another word!”

• a s s • » •
So the greaser took the order for his cash 

and drew his roll.
And remarked, with much emphatic lan

guage; “Well, upon my soul.
Dis road’s de cheapest lot o’ guys dat I 

bas ever saw.
An' dis t’ing o' takin’ blame Fr adders 

ranklew in me craw;
Wy, de Chairman o' de board »pen’s all 

de money in de E«»'.
An', by gosh, I can’t be greasin’ w’en I 

ain't got any grease!”
—Denver Time«.
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Those who subscribe now 
for the IVO I Volume of

Th© Youth’s 
Companion
Sending »1.75 with this 
slip or this paper’s name, 
will receive all the remain
ing 1900 issues free, and 

THE YOUTH’S
COMPAr'ION 
CALENDAR

FOR. 1901 FREE.

Ths Youth’s Companion« 
Boalaa, Maae.

Winter Mail to Nome.
Mail will be sent to 

each month during the winter 
Seattle, overland, or ice, and the 
<ot went forward December 1.

The Companion 
Issued Every 1 hursday. 
Subscription $1.75 a Year,

Nome twice 
from 
first

Stops the Oough and 
Wo rii» Off tho Oold.

Laxativ« Bronio-ljuinin» Tableta 
a cold in one day.
Price 25 cauta.

cure
No oure, No Pay.

Next Year'» Fair».
Officers of the coast state fair circuit 

meet in Portland Decern tier 15 to fix 
dates for uex> year’s fairs. Idaho. 
Oregon, Washington, California and 
British Columbia will be repreeeuted.

B«tttr Waterworks.
The water works of Port Townsend. 

Wash., will issue bonds for $150,000 
(or improvements iu 1901.

I do not believe Piao’s cure for Con
sumption has an equal for coughs ami 
colds.—John F BuTsb, Trinity bpringa. 
hid., Feb. 15,

Government Should Help.
The Portland Telegram says the gov

ernment should help the natives 
Alaska, who are hopelessly helpless 
poverty and sickness.

of 
in

This signature Is on every box of the fsnuioa 
Laxative Bromo-Quinine T»»ste 

the reined/ that emrva a eeld to day

Iff

Gelling I’ropl« Into th« Sixt«.
D B. Ward, Washington tuimlgra* 

ion agent, say* lUtl.OOO people can be 
brought into Washington within two 
years if his l»oard la given the right 
help.

HOW*» Ttll»t

V« otter One lluntlrrd IMlar» l^wanî tor enr 
caar of Catarrh that can livl Do cur^l by ilaU • 
< atarrh^< Jrj;.j¿ (*o t (X

We the under» «tu 4. huv.-known r J ‘ luuiwy 
for the pa»t 15 »rar« and l<rllerr him jwrtecUy 
hoii. -aU in all bust» m trantartion« an«l tto- 
ancial • able U) carry oui any uUi*aUv<U luaüo 
by lucir firm.

btt »t Tat-A I.
Whortal brug -btl.Toleln, 
U A I ©I NO. INKAN A MA“»tW.

V» nolcffalr l»ru< iat». Toledo <».
nall’sCatarrh t urc (il l> n n rnally actin© 

'irre ly on lb«» blood and m coua «urta**« u< 
thcBjrflt m. I’ri r * p«r bu 1c. by
drug. IbU Tvathnoiil 1» frvr

Ball a Fain. I y Tub r tb

Biyytil Fruit Crop.
Almost 500 car loads of trull went 

from the Walla Walla valley this year, 
the biggest crop yet, and tne lire! 
quality.
troll KNOW Wil IT tor AICRTAKINU 
When you take Grove's Taatelre» Chill 
Tonic because the formula 1» plainly 
printed on every l>dtle showing that It 
is simply Iron ami yuiuloe in a taste- 
lee» funs. No Cure, No l'ay. 50c.

Building» Are Going Up.
Permits for new buildings in Seattle 

during Novemtsr footed up $255,188).
ork goes on all winter.

• 4« ITS WKV.K

To men with rigs to Introduce oar 
poultry food among farmers. Address, 
with stamp, Acme Mfg. Co., Kansas 
City, Mo.

Shipping Hour to Chins.
u w .,__ . - _ i Floor mills at 1st Grande, Or., have

ow gon ro received late orders fur 1,500 barrels of
Washington state has 8fl counties, ¡ H(lur fl)( China.

all but two showing good gains in pop- ------------------------------------------------------------
ulatlon since the census ol 'V0. m M

Teur Blq S<sam«rE
Finir #.000 leu» «MamM» are g«>liut 

Iute ih» O K •» N. saffviM b»tws»u 
l'orllaud ami ih» Orto«».

Tstoma I» Growlnfl.
Th« Tao’ins N»wa tBya 6,000 or 10.- 

000 p««q>lo hav» «s»m» ihsro lo liv» 
slue« Ih» Judo c«»nsus.

First Crsanwry,
Al Milton. b'»t wtwk, was o|>an*><l Ih» 

tirsi croamary in «»trema biasloru Ore- 
gnu. ih« »»ani waa a big un».

Hit» Ih« Fu IH» Coati
Ruaaia haa pui a high tariti un Cour 

aud Uiat bit» ih» «suud staire hanl.
Molli«»» «III tli»4 Mre. Wluslow's 8<M>ih- 

Ifff Hvrup Ih» br»l rv.iisdv lo u» (or lite1« 
ohildrsu durltiff Ih« Irelhliiff |>«llu«i.

Stalli« Puultry Show.
Owner» ol tancy ehlchuna lu Hoatlla 

will display lh«m Jauuary 2H lo 81.

T<» « I H« A « «>1.1» IN OXI HAT
Takw luiialivo Bromo yululuo Tati- 

Iota. All ilruggbta rvfuud tbn inoMJf 
if II fallo U> oure. K. W. Grvvo's sig
nature Is ou oaeh boi. 85e.

StndinJ Wh«ai Abruad
rurtlaml waa lhlr«l among »ha porte 

n( tlia Unllasl Maire tu alma» nipoti» 
tur OcluboF.

N«w Gat Plani.

Evvrolt. Wash., grants a franchia» 
for gas plaui, lo l«o tlulaho«l Sopteuibor 
1 uoat.____________

Thnt lunst lo» Murd«r
A color«"! woman lu l'ortlaiid is hav

ing her lhli«l trial (or murdorlng th» 
mina woman—ih» first Iwo Iwlng dio- 
agreements by Ih» Jury, 6h» hi limi 
thw wouinn and adulila il.

Spaalth War Mtdal».
Th« adjutant gonvral ut Orogon has 

350 Spanish war invila Is. mad» lor «Ire- 
gnu »oidlers, that are not call«! lor.

Gtilinq Rnh I r«n Oli.
Oil magnate« are springing np In 

Southern «'a 11 lorn la Ilk» mushrooms, 
«'«wi oil is going IL l*uor today, rich 
tomorrow. Thou poor agaiu lu tuauy 
cassa.

Y«ll» About Ortgoa.
Th» Southern i'aciflo baa just laouod 

a hamlsum» folder relating to Orogntt, 
siso IHg'Jfi lucbos. flllod with reliable 
statisti s

Poultry and P.U
Walla Walla haa organla««! a poultry 

and pet areoclallon aud the first abuw 
will bo hold in February nexL

Tbo kangaroo« which used to t»a a 
plague tn Australia, ar« now getting 
so scarre that It pays lo rateo litem in 
berla.

Alr«hl|> Stary from Tacoma.
I*nrtlan<l |«|><>ra print « (pir- 

Tanoni. about air ship buUiling 
ou there lu a big alimi in Ntiuih 
mnua, ami that tríala will I* 
aura.

Irow 
■<U«I 

T». 
<ua<l(

Pnnparlly |w IQOI
tndlcollons politl tu «real |>roa|.rl|y tur 

iba ooNiing year. Thla la . u( 
healllijr naiiire The >u<.......... , , , ,1(( •
•a eell aa ut an Individual, d<q.r,„|a 
heallh If mil líate auv alma*. m,ub2 
trjr llualeller'a tiloma« Ii |lg|»ra ahua 
I’urea dya|ie|iala, Indlgrellon and l,||luu. 
lisas.

India» Ta» Payar,
A (ull-li|<a><1e<l ludían paya latas 1« 

Waamr miuiitv, < Iregou, lila aliara tina 
jroor twlug $.'I.7H,

Tka Mea» Vreaerlptlu« r»r Matarla 
Chilla and Parar la a bullía u( (|n 
laetokMM Chlll Timli'. It i. MII,JZ 
Iruu and <1 tilIIlite tu a tasteluw loria 
No Cura. No 1‘njr. 1‘rlie roo. *

Indiana Say Hard Wlnlrr
Indiana predici a hanl winter lor 

Idaho, Washington and i >i ngoii, <ud it 
certainly atartml off that way.

No Mora "Spiti Wark."
Court ai'lloua Juel lor apile will u 

atoppeil iu Multnomah mutiny, < >rrfog 
beoauae Judgre hare urdeiod c<«ta pul 
up by all uotupiaInauta.

Impaired
Digestion

May bill br all la m< Alli by <fy#;w^i4 
but H Will l*r if trd

The unra«itic»a afirr vathi# I 1» ..f ttarv> 
ttiia h#*wda< hr. atsuritr«« t»f ihc »(utu« h. and 
dl»«|trre«hle Itch It in ft n<a« nui i-< «rry i<«j 
now. bill they will Im* if the •htniACh 1» sqf. 
(crv«i |<$ <row wrwher.
|,yeiMr|»»la la am h a ntl»cr«l*la d|tr«^ 

that the tamlvm * lu It alt«<u >1 l-e 
early attention. Thia la vumphiaiy qv«t> 
rtime by
Hood*a Saraaparilla 
which airwngibciia lb* *b«dv Uig*«tivv«y^ 
lent*

wy ittwçry 
ÂÉÎ! »in*»

Will Keep You Dry

Tans ha Susino«« f att C*»at»lv*. 
fioow»« Fuss Lmc 0« C*a»t»«| sac cars.

AJTowrnCo d-mo*

The Tam out German Wood Preeerver

»»AVENARIUS CARBOUNEUM..
....Pormaieeeitly

..CHICKEN LICE AND VERMIN..
<WOnc application ia al! that i* required. It lasts for yr art. if 

your dealer cannot supply you, write for circulars and information to the 
following distributing agentsi Perfection Pile Preserving Co., Seattle, 
Wash.; Fisher. Thorsen & Qx, Portland, Oregon.; Whittier, Coburn Jc 
Co., San Francisco, Cal.

PATENTS w i r »•«•! r FKR 
tassi«»* »Mrrwosíal 
* r h «f |»th»a
a» tf I •

Your Slortkttpsr Can S«ll You 
Carter's Ink or he cau gvt it for _vou. A*»k 
him. Trv il. liir hmus arv seui aumially 
lo every »late in Ilie Union. l>o you Iniy 
t'arter’s?

IF YOU VANT AN

Mit t» I« * I r % R A « •»
|>l* i •!?—Klh ► t • « t. M % • It I I I» <’•
Htant h oflls'oa « liiragtr. < let» •«» I • * l**h|<LSECURITY.Notel Humorist Telle a Story at Hie 

Own Ex pence.
| “When I was here about eight years 
ago I was coming up In a car of the 

, elevated road. Very few people were 
In that, and on one end of It there was 
no one, except on the opposite side, 
where sat a man about 50 years old. 
with a most winning face aud an ele
gant eye, a tieautlful eye, and I took 

' him from his dress to be a master me
chanic. a min who had a vocation. 
He had with him a very little child of 
about 4 or 5 years. I was watching the 
affection which existed between those 
two. I Judged be was the grandfather, 
perhaps. It was really a pretty child, 
and I was admiring her, and as soon 
as be saw I was admiring her be began 
to notice me.

“I could see bls admiration of me In 
bis eye, and I did what anybody else 
would do—admired the child four times 
as much, knowing I would get four 
times as much of bls admiration. 
Things went on very pleasantly. 1 
was making my way Into bls heart.

“By and by. when he almost reached 
the station where he was to get off, be 
got up. crossed over, and be said: 
‘Now, 1 am going to say something to 
you which I hope you will regard as a

' compliment.’
“And then he went on to say: 'I have 

never seen Mark Twain, but I have 
seen a portrait of him. and any friend 
of mine will tell you when I have once 
seen a portrait of a man I place It in 
my eye and store it away In my mem
ory, and I want to tell you now that you 
look enough like Mark Twain to tie his 
brother. Now,’ he said, ‘I hope you 
take this as a compliment.’

! " 'Certainly,' I said, 'I take It ax more
than a compliment. Yes,’ I said, ‘this 
is the proudest moment of my life to 
be taken for Mark Twain, for most 
men are always wishing to look like 
some great man. General Grant, George 
Washington, or like some archbishop 
or other, but all my life I have wished 

i to look like Mark Twain. Yes,’ I said, 
‘I have wished te look like that syno- 
nyme, that symbol of all virtue and all

' purity, whom you have Just described. 
I appreciate It.’

I “He said: ‘Yes, you are a very good 
: Imitation, but when I come to look 
I closer you are probably not that man.’ 
| I said: 'I will be frank with you. In 
my desire to look like that excellent 
character I have dressed for the char
acter; I have been playing a part.’ He 
said: ‘That Is all right; you look very 
well on the outside, but w-hen It comes 
to the Inside you are not In It with the 
original.”'—New York Journal.

the automobile 
the public service. 
Paris of supplying 
mall collectors ami 
declared a success.

In
Mechanical Power.

France Is using 
practical ways for 
The experiment In 
automobile?» to the 
carriers Is already
and now comes the news that In the 
French town of Alencon there Is In ex
cellent working order an automobile 
ambulance service. A motor quadricy
cle» coupled to an ambulance of the 
Lagogue pattern. The motor man and 
the doctor use the quadricycle, ami the 
patient is the sole occupant of the am
bulance. Aa the Alencon Hospital Is 
for the benefit of the country far ami 
wide, the service Is naturally managed 
differently from the Paris ambulance 
service. After a call is received it Is 
necessary to secure a doctor and travel 
out in the country perhaps miles for 
the patient. Hence the speed furnish
ed by mechanical rather than horse 
power Is most essential.

JOHN POOLE. Portland, Orkoon. 
can give you the best bargains in general 
mseninery, engines, boilers, tanks, pumps, 
plows, belts and windmills. The new 
steel 1X1, windmill, sold by hint, is un
equalled.
■ r CLtlMANTS ros ryFNC* j |k| 
|L Mos ISSA HAN rtfiolUfi 
|| BICMfON". Wivhlngfon. 0 C . Iber will rs- 
II <-rivr quick replle«. H. 6th N. II. vol«. Staff 
Sah Corps yroHcculing Claim« aiifcs IMS.

How French Voters Cant Their Ballots
In France voting Is by ballot. The 

persona who help In receiving ami 
counting the vote are volunteers drawn 
from the ranks of the electors. Prior 
to the opening of the jxill at each sta
tion the presiding officer unlocks the 
urn provided for the reception of the 
votes and satisfies those present that 
It Is empty. He then locks It again, 
places the key In his pocket, and hamls 
a duplicate to one of his helpers, who 
are termed assessors. The poll Is open 
from 8 In the morning until 0 at night, 
and at the close the votes are counted 
on the spot by the volunteer helpers. 
The result Is then forwarded to the 
central bureau.—London Mall.

Church Robbed.
A Portland tough rubbed a church 

in daylight aud got 18 mouth» in 
penitentiary for his work.

What is the difference between a 
son suffering from heal proHlratum
Allen's Fuot-Kase? One feels the heal 
slid llie other heals the feet—i.ift.

the

tier- 
mid

Genuine

To W. C. T. U. Workers
vili» un««i0»ti t|eca(l«Mi potan» ■ » >>» •• 
Inlo (law lap >-f a B*lpf •• • • 1 ’’ •'
art:«« »i| ro»i»ta Vssmaa. «ai».I (• r «haa-.» »I H
• 17. ft no nrrr II 

rm iiki i'akAT«»n. w .
7 tu IT Heat l.tth •!-.

Big Prices for Young Cattle.
Grant oonntv, Or., is paying highest 

prices ever known for young cattle, 
rotes running up to $40 per head 
Home cases.

in

Carter's KILL THE OEHMSI

Little Liver Pills.
Must Boar Signature of

A GOOD COMfl.KXION
Is obtained by purifying the 
blood and cleansing the system 
with G iKHKLIiTKA, an HKKIB 
MKhIL'INK praised the world over.

Water Bond» for Sale.
Weiser, Idaho, la offering for 

145,000 bornia lor water and light 
proveniente.

Old Maionic Lodge.
Willamette lodge of Masons, Port

land, celebrated iu 50th anniversary 
November 27.

For the Whole Family.
A safe, sure, pure, perfect medicine for all 

llio'amby. Caicareta < si dy Cathartic. briny 
health, pre-erve health lu the houaeholrL 
bruggiala, 10c, l>e, fine.

aale 
Im-

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

I

ENCINE, BOILER
SAW MILL

Or in fact anything in th« Machin« lirw, 
writ« ua for Cataiogres and Prices.

Mprwad of CJerme Tbreugh the H«»eaa
Byetesw Iwelanlly < herhed by

••• pator«»”
l»n«>•’•»•* I* a g< rm lilllrr 

of die**aw . a bi$l|*l«-r “I nefte f< 
of pure blmnl. of bs ailby li.su« 
um<I there ran be m» disease
toe lo <sfm life Left to tbrinwl 
Sdegnale measures ot prevention

RUSSELL a CO.,
Portland, Oregon.

BESTFORTHE 
BOWELS

IT r»s ba„n la rmalar. baallkr mo»»«»«n« at Ik» »«»•is evary day, you re elefc or will be Kwep yoar 
bowaii open and b« wall For«*. In lbwebapaof 
Z- eI*»1 PbyAle or pill poison la ¿anaarons The miootkr,« o.ihi tno«« p«rr«e< »a, of »«»^1»« >M tx/wela clear and clean la to late

a preventiva 
rir « maker 

W hrfs II '• 
I la a naturai 

,». w liberili 
lite fTfWS 

wbh'hsnter thè weaì humao •*•»• »»uluHf 
so rapidly that tbelr na in itera •- • '• '*7
human romprehenalon. de.tr«” H»f 
turee of thè bo«ly untll death • -..«»»• • »«* 
timi rellef l»KOr*.” »1
lo an atwoluta preventive «li* • r 1 • “ 
oli y a* -•> -ite cure h t Iti'« ’ •' ”n- ,,r ’’J 
«Hit of Ili« System fotrv« r III» '»fh ■ 
olher Impunti« S whlrh rause II m Itj 
forma II Is tahm up al om • by Ih*

I llriM-e Ite Mori lo «lulchrr. sor. r ami
I tlm. s more . «. rtlvo Y«m «h •! I i»*ry <w 

wltboti! Il Mreure a Ir.IH* t 
then beon thè sale side *** .......... ••
lessanti ran I- usrd by a» blid a» e«ll •• ’’ • 
aduli il le uswd wllh . ............ ..
thw followbii dloewora hr "
Srlwtl««, Ibaehaehw» Nrtiral

A si hiitri.

Dorf Stop Tobacco Suooenly
It Injure» nervous »/»tern lo rio so. BACO- 
t rito is the only cute that r.altr cures 
and notino yon when to stop. Hold with a 
guarantee that three bores will cure sny case. 
DADfi Ptlflfi is vesetabh and harrnlos Iths« t SuU-Jlfwll cured thousand». It wi II cure ron. 
]" all <lru«k">ts or br mail prepaid, |l a box; 
t Iwrxev $2rO. Booklet free. Write Euxxxx 
Casale lCo.. Ia Crosse, Wls.

MILLS ARE NEVER COINED.

When a woman caller begins the con- 
venmtlon by praising her hostess’ cook
ing, the hoateaa should throw out a tor 
pedo net: It means that ahe Is to 
asked to bake for a church social.

be

The Kind Yoh Have Alwayn Bought lias borne tii.TZio^ ture of Chas. If. Fletche/, anti has U.nX X' hh 
personal Hiipcrvislon for over 30 veiirs Aii<.«v .. ’ *L deceive you In this. w f-ountUy^-nXY.,^’^

What is CASTORIA
Caatorlii is a harmless Hiibatitiite for Castor Oil I«,.P„ 
goric. Drops and Hootliing Kyriips. It |4 Picaa..’,,! 
containH neither Opium, Morphine nor other N, r«'.(,t ‘ 
substance. It» age Is its guarantee. It destroys Worn* 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhe a mul u/"i Colle. It relieves Teething Tronhhs, cure"»'» nitl..^ ' * 
arid Flatulency. It aMMimilatcs tin, Food, regulatl"‘the 
Stomach and BoweN, tfiv tiff lieallliy and mitnm.i 1 The Chlldren’H Panaici-The Motli' r’“ i'rh ml eCp* 

The Kind You Have Always Bought

*v.er All,l'v no onof ouiitirCeits, Imitati--

13 
CT
O

■
I

They Have Always Keen >■ Mere Figure 
In the World of Finance.

"The mill in coinage exists only in 
the school tvooks used in the primary 
schools. It never has existed anywhere 
else, and from the nature of things 
never can," observed a leading finan- 
■ lai man the other day to a reporter.

When a woman aclis milk from 
good cow, and It “goes dry,” It

■ 
Is 

mighty hard to pay a dollar for sixteen 
little tickets.

Two-tblrda of the nice things said to 
a young man represent the wriggling 
worms In an old tin can: bait

Bears the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years

asv'vp

CAMOV
■ CATHARTIC

1 P»Utat.l« Fount TsstaOoMl DnOoo».
DoVA! I"n orOrtpa 10». mm WrllaL Is «i«l on hoalts A<l<lrs»a—"m smM, <mtt«r. «»mm. a~u..i, »w rre. iss. 

keep your blood clean

NOTHING better made
You can't maka a mlataks II yoo gala

..Mitchell..
Mitchell, Bemis & Staver Co.

PORTLAND, ORECON.

„ SURE CURE FOR PILES
This form ’J- moisture and causa Itrhfn*
Fl Ips ara «'fMxT Blind. Illeadliigor Protruding "¿'mi hi 71,7lOr-»o««nko’e>llw hamady.I., .» » f*’”K sii'i lilACilliiw f---- ;—
“«« abuinííuJ*<>r’’"I’7 Trsstlsufrss. Wrl«« r««r eass. Dll. UoiANku. I’k Ma. Ha.

bini.

Absorbs tumors. Mh' a

Ksrarhs, T«#«»r barite. Heer* 
I'arwlysis, Creeping Muoiboess, 

I WAI AT l>KATH M IXKIIL
Gentlemen: I want Io tell > ■«

••A Ibiip*" has «lour f«»r ••••’ 1 *"’#1 t «rrf
years a sufferer ol untold mh«-ry 
swollen a«> I rould not war sin»« " •" 1 " 1 
wrra drawn ... I ..... hl mu “I ' "_T',hul.
could I shut them. They crsmi'«’*’ • ht 
My hualtaod had tne try even n»''1’1 n. 
could hear of ami I still aiiffcre«l -m
les. Nolhloff I could get would • •'* ”’F ». J 
until hiet November • of my «>*'’k** ’ m 
Ithrumatlsm so had I. rollld b"* *, nrjnf 
told my husband almul ‘’A l»r>»i«s 
him, to ii*’ M"t tn«’ a dollar ImCt I«', . I1—
werk« I walke«l with«.ut a • ••••<• 'J twe
rny hands, something • i’*d t»"1 ,.J 
tears. I give all the praise m A I 
My n. lehlHirs bm>w that I *"■ Ä i»" 
Now I have us«’d four i’"1’1; '¿ n,| R1(| ’tin'sl- 

jf "hi- will d<> ent
l'd.-a- H ""J

and ran <1<» my work with • ” ' 
Iliy It sornrt I in«'«. *"
ward yetthiir stiffi-rimt 
|»r«i|#e,** list« tfilR aa you 
double this, s<*n<1 them 
nrlxhlmrs. Fl.IH A HK i ll 
Lyon Ht M|»r I me fleId, Bio.

hept. I'd, )<*<»Hept. PJ. )«M> nT «•
nWANHON*« nitoi”»” '■ ijare 

and offenia In some pla<•••• 1; " .„.bis 1«
our aKcnts If the remedy l" »•”' bottle.
Kir town, order of uedlr«*<*i -4irmsil.

doses, |l 00, sent prepaid i'X •’’I”*" en»bir 
nr for ths n»»l *> "’J",oi

all who sri- siitt'r "S. 1 ■ • m„,i 
h«vr «nopfHirtiinliy »-»H1
wonderful "I ■''’¿'"•li ,non to 
..u.l SAWPL« FHfcW»» 
.-..|t.l of to |.»V I'"«1« w,.sw 

vaaa, ■>>. wanU'd In »'■» •' 1,1 "r„„ 
SWANSON’6 XHtUMAfl^ '“j t»l«»ff

Jinn m*<l« P’nV(

Box Nt

CUILEB’SCMBOLITEii!.®
A guaranteed <■»««>«

Consumption >1.00. I> Ufk H O.nii'L
W. H. SMITH 1 CO., hffil#, LLR’ 

A», no ,’<*-
II KN writing t» ,'****

■nantlon Ihla paper.

Ms F. M. <J


